
IMPORTANT NOTICES.

Subscribers, in ail communications to this iwo MONTIIS FREE TO NEw Suu3scîunIERs 1
office, wiIl please state the office to which their Those subscribing niow wvill receive May
Exposiri is miailed, otherwvise it is diflicuit and June numbers £ree, so that their time

to fnd heirnaies o tu boos. viii be dated froin July wlhen the fourth

INFORMATION WANTED. volume commences.

In a few instances, subscription money SPECIMEN COPIES.
lias been sent without specifying post office Speciînen copies sent free to any oîie senid-
address of the sender, and in one Or twvo in. ing a request for one by card.
stances even the name of the subscriber is
not mentioned. Wiil the friends to whomn DATES ON TIIE MAGAZINES.

this appiies send us the needed, information. The dates on the magazines represeit, the
Especially if this number is not marked cor- time Up to whichi the magazine lias been
rectly, as to date on the wvrapper, kindly paid for.
wvrite us about it, when it will be attended IRECEIPTS.
to. Ohanging date on magazine may be taken

To BAND-LEADERS. , as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is

We trust you will feel that it is every way not made the next number, it is not always
in the interests of the Band movement, thiat a sign that a letter lias miscarried, but if the

the ANDWORER e cicultedamogstsecond number does not show a change then
the f riends wvhere God's work is being, revised. .oehn has gon Zvog, enacado

A large circle of readers, in and around Pet- iqiyi nodr
rolea, is now monthly reading wvith interest IIYMNALS.
tidings fromn your different fields of operation, A limited supply of Leaflets, eontaining
whilst thieir prayers are, on this account, stili 19 Revival Hymns, suitable for Special]
more abounding on your behialf., The saine Services on hand. Price $1 per hundred
will be the case with your present fields of Postage included.
labor, if you see to it, that a large number of
the converts and other friends take the W 'Parties wvho have received the Ex.-
Magazine ere you take your departure. .And POSITOR for one year as a present from some
so the volume of prayer and faith wvill con- friend, wvill kindly drop us a card if they
stantly increase as the work wvidens. Fifty wish it continued at thieir own expense.
subscribers iii Petrolia ouglit to be an inspira- iWIn ail communications, subscribers

tinal ln teue will please to mientioni the post office address

Let there be a lioly emulation amiongst us to which. the ExPosîTon is sent.
ini spreadinig this iiterature âmongst the
friends of the Band movement.

]BAND HYMN BOOR«.
MISSING COPIES REPLACED.

If through misi-hance any number should This is the very newest c ollection of Re-
vival Son.gs. Over 2.00 pages~ ite hu

fail to reacli a subseriber, ~v vl edsand of former editions now in circulation.
another copy if -%e are notified by post-card. Bound in Lump Qloth. Fifteen cents a copy.
We mail regularly to ail subseribers f]rom Discount to acrnt A
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that PPYt
there are occasional irregularities in tiueir REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
delivery. Tilsouburg, Ont.

Ký Now is the time to Subscribel1 Adidress ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

205 Bleeker St., Toronto.


